Program Directory

This is a subset of the full directory showing only programs operating in Lompoc Federal Correctional Institution (federal prison).

To access the full directory, visit correctionstocollegeca.org/program-directory.

Allan Hancock College
Santa Maria, CA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operating In</th>
<th>Programs Offered</th>
<th>Contacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Lompoc Federal Correctional Institution (federal prison)  
  • on campus                                   | • AA in Liberal Arts (non-transfer Social and Behavioral Sciences)  
  • AA in Social Science  
  • AA in Psychology  
  • BIGE - Beyond Incarceration, Greater Education (campus) | • Rick Rantz (prison)  
                                          |                                  | rrantz@hancockcollege.edu          |  
|                                                 |                                                                                  | • Edwin Hodges (campus)  
                                          |                                  | Edwin.hodges@hancockcollege.edu     |